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F a n  J a m  k i c k s  o f f  b a s k e t b a l l  s e a s o n
Bulldog defeat Tigers 14-13
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Homecoming competition winners announced
Southw estern's hom ecom ing celebration in 
W eatherford on October 23-24 was full of events, 
and w inners of the various competitions have been 
announced.
Jonna M ay of Prague and Aaron Bark of Oklahoma 
City (PC N orth) were crowned Hom ecoming Queen 
and King during halftime of the SWOSU football game 
victory.
At the parade, SWOSU's Psychology Club w on first
place and $1,300 in the float competition. Phi Delta 
T heta/K appa Delta Om ega w on second place and $800, 
while the Wesley Foundation finished third and won 
$400.
The prize m oney was sponsored by the SWOSU 
Alum ni Association, SWOSU Student Governm ent 
Association and several W eatherford financial 
institutions.
Neff Hall won first place and $300 in the Lawn
Decoration contest. Rogers & Jefferson Hall finished 
second and w on $200 and Oklahoma Hall finished third 
and w on $100.
The SWOSU Student Financial Services Office w on the 
staff/faculty  contest w ith its office door display.
In the 5K ru n /w alk , Michael Leverich won the run 
w ith a tim e of 20 m inutes. Sean Thornburg finished 
second w ith a tim e of 20 m inutes and 22 seconds. 
Finishing third was Jimmy H ardy w ith a 20:32 time.
Southwestern's cheerleaders lead the capacity crowd during the Homecoming football game. The Bulldogs won  
14-13. (Photo by Jordan Richison)
ManydignitariesrodeintheSouthwesternHomecoming 
parade down Main Street. Included are the reigning 
M iss SWOSU Teen, Ashley N icole Wheeler, and M iss 
Southwestern, Kaeli Jo Carothers. (Photo by M indy 
Herb)
Homecoming continued long after the evening  
football game. Roger Clyne & The Peacemakers 
hosted a concert at the W ellness Center starting at 
10 p.m. (Photo by Jordan Richison)
Jonna May of Prague and Aaron Bark of Oklahoma City (PC North) were crowned Homecoming Queen and King during 
halftime of the SWOSU football game victory. (Photo by Jordan Richison)
T h e O ne T h in g  You  
N eed  to  K now
Duke's Diner w ill present A  Night w ith the 
Wizard of Oz from 5 to 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
The H alloween-them ed dinner w ill 
include steak and a show ing of the 1939 
Wizard of Oz film. All meal plans are accepted 
and the cost w ill be $7.95.
C o n v ersa tio n
S ta r ters
Japanese folks from Kumoji, Naha, upheld 
their annual tradition of creating the mother 
of all tug-of-war rope when they put together 
a 656 foot long rope for the 39th Ryukyu 
Kingdom Festival Tsunahiki. Weighing 44 
tons and measuring 4.5 feet in diameter, this 
rope had already broken the world record in
1997.
Source: weirdasianews.com
Police have broken up a network of workshops and 
warehouses used to illegally smuggle 140 tons of 
used, foreign clothing through southern China, the 
official Xinhua news agency reported on Sunday. 
The smugglers brought in used clothes, particular­
ly from Japan and South Korea, to be reprocessed 
and sold to many inland Chinese areas, authori­
ties said.
Source: news.yahoo.com
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Scholarships and financial aid a re  availab le  for students
The SWOSU Office of Student Financial Services in 
W eatherford w ould like to inform  students and parents 
that financial aid consultants and scholarship search 
services could be contacting them  soon to offer their 
services to help obtain financial aid for college.
Jerome Wichert, director of the SWOSU SFS office, said 
as the financial aid process has become more complex, 
there has been a significant increase in the num ber of 
individuals offering professional financial aid services 
to students and their families. Most popular among 
these are financial aid consultants and scholarship search 
companies.
Financial aid consultants usually charge a fee for 
a variety of services that are offered for free through 
colleges and libraries. These services include, preparing 
the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
and other financial aid forms and describing the types 
of federal, state, local, institutional and private aid 
program s that are available.
W ichert said before anyone pays for the services of a 
financial aid consultant, rem em ber that the financial aid 
office assists w ith these services for free. Contact the 
financial aid office at a local college or university or the 
local library for inform ation or assistance. College Web 
sites, publications, and catalogs are also good sources of 
information.
The Internet is an excellent m ethod of obtaining free 
student financial assistance information. In particular, 
the U.S. D epartm ent of Educations Web site provides aid 
inform ation at h ttp ://w w w .co lleg e .g o v /w p s/p o rta l. 
Individuals can complete the FAFSA free of charge on 
the U.S. D epartm ent of Education's FAFSA on the web
site at www.fafsa.ed.gov. The 2010-2011 FAFSA will be 
available on January 1.
M any scholarship search services charge a fee to find 
sources of student financial aid. Some of these services 
have been in existence for some time, others are relatively 
new.
Wichert said search services need to be used w ith care 
and only after a thorough investigation of the services 
they provide.
Several companies have m ade scholarship search 
engines available on the internet to students for free. 
These include, but are not lim ited to:
• FinAid on the Web -  www.finaid.org
• The college board -  h ttp ://apps.co llegeboard . 
com /cbsearch_ss/w elcom e.jsp
• Fast Web - www.fastweb.monster.com
October named Domestic Violence Awareness Month
In recognition of O ctober being D om estic Violence 
Awareness M onth, a joint effort has been m ade betw een 
Southwestern O klahom a State University and the City 
of W eatherford to create a Domestic Violence Awareness 
M onth proclamation. The proclamation, signed by SWOSU 
President John Hays and W eatherford M ayor Mike Brown, 
will be read during halftime activities of SWOSU's hom e 
football game on Saturday, October 31, at 2 p.m. For those 
interested in reading the proclam ation in its entirety, it is 
available at: h ttp ://w w w .sw osu .edu /adm in is tra tion /
v ip er/d o cs /proclam ation.pdf Earlier this m onth, SWOSU
hosted the Silent W itness Exhibit for the second year, and 
over 225 people visited the exhibit, which features red 
silhouettes representing a man, wom an or child who died as 
a result of domestic violence in Oklahoma. Wendy Henson, 
director of the violence prevention program  (VIPER) at 
SWOSU, said the Silent W itness Exhibit, created by the 
Oklahoma Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual 
Assault (OCADVSA), w as sponsored by VIPER and the 
Custer County District A ttorney's Office. Representatives 
from  Action Associates and the Am erican Association of 
University W omen also contributed to the event.
SWOSU hosting
economic summit
Southwestern is sponsoring an economic sum m it on 
early childhood developm ent on Wednesday, Nov. 18. 
The meeting, sponsored by the Center for Economic and 
Business D evelopm ent at SWOSU, will be held at 11:30 
a.m. in the Conference Center, located at the corner of 7th 
Street and Davis Road on the SWOSU campus. Everyone 
is invited.
There is no registration fee and lunch will be provided. 
However, registration is required to attend. The deadline 
for registration is Novem ber 9. Business and industry 
representatives are encouraged to attend.
Please call Lisa Rockett at 580-774-7017 or CM Lin 
at 580-774-7145, fax 580-774-7096 for registration and 
additional information.
Lin said before age 5, children establish the building 
blocks of their academic and social skills. Investment 
in early childhood developm ent results in readiness for 
school success and higher educational attainm ent, and 
develops a better prepared and m ore productive future 
workforce.
"That is w hy im proving children's lives in their 
earliest years is not only the right thing to do but also 
w hat businesses need to succeed," Lin said. "It also helps 
assure the economic future of our state."
Students are rem inded 
to tu rn  their clocks back 
one hour Saturday night. 
The time change will of­
ficially take effect at 2 a.m. 
on Sunday, Novem ber 1.
Daylight Saving Time 
will resum e on Sunday, 
M arch 14.
MPE hosts competition
The Gam m a G am m a C hapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
International Professional Music Fraternity, will 
present the "M usic M an Pageant" on Friday, Nov.
6. The event will be held at the Student Center 
Ballroom at 7 p.m. The "M usic M an Pageant" is a 
night of talent, beauty and laughs. Southwestern 
m en will compete in the following areas: opening 
routine, evening wear, talent, and interview. Tickets 
are being sold for $3 from any M u Phi Epsilon 
m em ber or $5 at the door. For m ore information, call 
M egan Blevins at (918) 914-1596.
The Southwestern
Spring 2008 Staff
M anaging E d ito r..............................Larissa Copeland
News E d ito r........................................ Jo rdan  Richison
Features E d ito r............................................D anny Vise
A dvertising M anager..............................Erin Lembke
A dvertising R epresentatives................Stephenie Ast,
Shelby Rodenberg
P h o to g rap h e rs ......... Jo rdan  Richison, Mindy Herb
W riting Staff............................................................D a v i d
Day, Emily G arrison, Jonathon  Hodge, Marion Long, 
N athan Nichols, V ictoria Nichols, M adison Rogers, 
Logan Sides, Ethan Sperle
Editing Staff................... Jared Atha, M artha Barber,
A ndrew  Cobb, Jasm ine Chocheran, Brady Fain, 
Emily G arrison, C hristopher H ebensperger, Melia 
Jacobi, Erin Lembke, Breann Robinson, Micaela 
Suiter, Kayla W arner
T he Southw estern  is th e  s tu d e n t n e w s p a ­
p er  o f  S o u th w e ste r n  O k la h o m a  S ta te  U n iversity . 
It is p u b lis h e d  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  d u r in g  th e  fall 
a n d  sp r in g  s e m e s te r s ,  e x c e p t  d u r in g  h o lid a y s  
a n d  fin a ls  w e e k . S tu d en ts  in th e  e d it in g  c la s s  
se r v e  as  s e c t io n  ed ito rs , a n d  s tu d e n ts  in th e  
n e w s  g a th e r in g  a n d  rep o r tin g  c la s s  se r v e  as  w r it­
ers.
T h e ed ito r ia l b o a rd  m e e ts  e v e r y  W e d n e s ­
d a y  a t 2 : 0 0  p .m . in th e  jo u r n a lism  lab , C a m p ­
b ell 2 1 1 .
T he Southw estern  e n c o u r a g e s  c o m m e n ts  
from  th e  s tu d e n t b o d y , facu lty , a n d  a d m in is tr a ­
tio n  in th e  form  o f  letters to  th e  ed itor . All letters  
m u st in c lu d e  a  n a m e  for c o n s id e r a t io n ;  h o w ­
ever, th e  n a m e  m a y  b e  w ith h e ld  u p o n  req u est.
T he o p in io n s  e x p r e s s e d  w ith in  s ig n e d  
ed ito r ia ls  are  th e  o p in io n s  o f  th e  w riters; th e  
o p in io n s  e x p r e s s e d  in u n s ig n e d , b o x e d  e d ito r i­
a ls  a re  th e  o p in io n  o f  th e  staff. N e ith e r  is n e c e s ­
sarily  th e  o p in io n  o f  th e  u n iv ers ity  a d m in is tr a ­
tio n , staff or  facu lty .
T he Southwestern
Southwestern Oklahoma State University 
100 Campus Drive 
W eatherford, OK 73096
(580) 774-3045
thesouthwestern@swosu.edu
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H om ecom ing H ighlights
Top left: The Bulldog marching band participated in the Homecoming 
parade on Saturday afternoon. (Photo by M indy Herb)
Top right: Demetri Martin performs for students as part of the Panorama 
series on Friday night. Martin is the second performance for the 2009 
-10 school year.
M iddle left: Senior Liz Austin catches candy at the Homecoming parade. 
(Photo by Jordan Richison)
M iddle right: One of many Southwestern-themed floats rolls down Main 
Street on Saturday. This year's theme was "SWOSU Spirit Through 
the Decades." Many different campus organizations built floats in the 
hopes of w inning a cash prize. This year first place went to the SWOSU 
Psychology Club. (Photo by Jordan Richison)
Bottom: Participants start the Runnin' with the Big Dawgs 5k on 
Saturday morning. Michael Leverich won the run with a time of 20 
minutes. (Photo by Jordan Richison)
Coming up on campus
Thursday, October 29, 2009 
10:00 AM SSPO Employee Recognition Re­
ception
5:30 PM SGA - Student Senate
Friday, October 30, 2009
2:00 PM Faculty Senate Meeting
Tuesday, November 03, 2009 
5:00 PM CAB Meeting
5:00 PM The Beauty and Pride of Western 
Oklahoma
7:00 PM Library Showcase - Dr. Michael 
Davis
Thursday, November 05, 2009 
8:00 AM Physics Day
10:00 AM Government Career Fair 
5:30 PM SGA - Student Senate
Friday, November 06, 2009 
Last day to drop with a guaranteed “W” and last 
day to add CAI courses
Saturday, November 07, 2009
8:45 AM Upward Bound Saturday Academy
11:00 AM Southwestern Saturday
Tuesday, November 10, 2009 
6:00 PM CAB Meeting
Thursday, November 12, 2009 
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Biology Club Plant Sale 
9:30 AM Community Coffee @ Stafford Air 
& Space Museum
5:30 PM SGA - Student Senate
Friday, November 13, 2009
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM Let’s Talk About SWOSU M
Saturday, November 14, 2009 
7:00 PM Miss Southwestern Scholarship
Pageant
Sunday, November 15, 2009 
America’s Recycle Day in Oklahoma 
3:00 PM - 4:30 PM Jazz Concert
Tuesday, November 17, 2009 
8:15 PM Orchestra Concert
Wednesday, November 18, 2009 
7:00 PM Brass & Woodwind Ensemble Con­
cert
Thursday, November 19, 2009 
5:00 PM The Beauty and Pride of Western 
Oklahoma
5:30 PM SGA - Student Senate
7:30 PM Panorama Event - Frank Warren 
7:30 PM - 9:30 PM SWOSU Theatre Production - 
Rashomon
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Final score 14-13
Left: Southwestern quarterback Steve Day looks for an open receiver in the Bulldog's 14-13 win over East Central. (Staff photo by Jordan Richison) Right: A trio of Bulldogs bring down  
an East Central runner. The Bulldog defense came up big in leading the team to the win. (Staff Photo by M indy Herb)
Bulldogs win Homecoming with last-minute TD
WEATHERFORD, Okla. -  Southwestern got its first w in 
of the season in dram atic fashion as Johnathan Haggerty 
caught 19-yard pass from quarterback Steve Day on the 
gam e's final play to lift the Bulldogs to a 14-13 victory 
over East Central University.
Haggerty, w ho finished with 124 yards on eight 
catches, started the Bulldog charge earlier in the fourth 
w hen he caught a 38-yard touchdow n pass from Day 
to trim  ECU's lead to 14-7 with 12:16 to play. The win 
im proved SWOSU to 1-8 on the year and 1-3 in the Lone 
Star Conference N orth Division. It also gives the team  
m om entum  as it closes out the 2009 season.
D ay's two touchdow n passes to H aggerty were the 
highlight on a night in which he completed m ore passes 
(34) in game than in player in school history. He finished 
with 266 yards on 54 attem pts and kept the Bulldogs 
alive w ith critical conversions on the final scoring drive.
SWOSU got the ball back on the ECU 38 w ith 2:27 to 
play after a short Tiger pun t came as a result of a three- 
and-out defensive stand. Day had first-down passes 
to Joe Sawyer and H aggerty as the Bulldogs m oved to 
the ECU five. SWOSU was whistled for offensive pass 
interference which m oved the ball back to the 19 w ith just 
four seconds to play.
Day took the snap and fired a bullet to H aggerty who 
had gotten free in the Tiger endzone to tie the game at 
13-13. Chad M cIntosh's extra-point was good and the 
Bulldogs rushed the field in celebration.
East Central carried a 13-0 lead for m ost of the game 
and scored first w hen M arcus Johnson ran in from 17 
yards for a touchdow n to pu t the Tigers up 7-0 w ith 11:14 
to play in the first quarter. ECU then w ent ahead 13-0 
w hen A nthony Recinos caught a one-yard pass from Josh 
Phillips w ith 12:29 to play. The Tigers did little else after
the fast start thanks to the Bulldog defense. ECU falls to 
0-9 w ith the loss and 0-3 in Lone Star conference play.
Heroes were plenty for SWOSU on both sides of the 
ball. Sawyer added eight catches for 52 yards and Ryan 
Corbin had seven for 41 yards. Bruce H atton had 106 
all-purpose yards including a team-best 49 yards on the 
ground.
Defensively, SWOSU held ECU to just 268 yards, 
including only 85 in the second half. SWOSU as a team  
finished with 338 yards, the highest m ark of the season.
Individually on defense, Larry Wilson led SWOSU 
w ith 10 tackles while Sam Nw afor added nine. Jeff 
Lemon picked a pass for his second interception of the 
season.
SWOSU will next play Saturday at hom e against 
Oklahom a Panhandle State University. Kickoff is set for 2 
p.m.
The volleyball team lost its first match in a two-game road 
trip to Texas Woman's University. (Staff Photo by Jordan 
Richison)
Volleyball team falls 
to TWU in road game
DENTON, Texas - Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University opened its two-game road swing Thursday 
at Texas Woman's University where the Bulldogs were 
beaten 3-0 in a volleyball match. TWU won by scores 
of 25-16, 27-25 and 25-18.
The loss dropped SWOSU to 5-25 on the year and 
2-7 in the Lone Star Conference while the Pioneers im­
proved to 14-13 overall and 4-4 in the league play. The 
Bulldogs will now attempt to play the spoiler's role in 
their next match against rival Texas A&M-Commerce 
Saturday on the road.
SWOSU's best game against TWU was the second 
when the Bulldogs stormed back after trailing 13-9 at 
the midway point. The Bulldogs tied the game at 17 
and were the first to reach game point after Jennifer 
Naramore's kill gave SWOSU a 24-23 lead. TWU 
answered scoring the next two points and had its own 
game point at 25-24 before Naramore tied it at 25 with 
another kill. The Pioneers scored the next two and won 
the game 27-25.
SWOSU finished as a team with a .107 attack per­
centage with 30 kills against 18 errors while TWU hit a 
crisp .254 with 48 kills against 17 errors.
Emily Walter continued to shine offensively for 
SWOSU as she led the team with 13 kills and had only 
two errors in 26 attacks. Naramore was next with seven 
kills.
Defensively, SWOSU had 16 digs from Kayla 




7:00 PM Volleyball vs Central OK @ Edmond
10.30.09
3:00 PM Soccer vs Texas Woman's @ SWOSU
10.31.09
2:00 PM Football vs. Oklahoma Panhandle
11.01.09
1:00 PM Soccer vs Texas A&M-Commerce @ 
SWOSU
11.07.09
2:00 PM Football vs. Texas A&M-Commerce 
7:00 PM Volleyball vs Cameron University @ 
SWOSU
11.13.09
4:00 PM Men's Exhibition Basketball @ Mis­
souri Baptist
11.17.09
Women's Basketball @ Panhandle State OK 
7:00 AM - 8:00 AM Athletic Council Meeting
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Fan Jam gets this year’s basketball season rolling
Clockwise: Sophomore shooting guard H olly Jennings competes in the 3-point competition. Freshman shooting guard Chelsey D illon  competes in the 3-point competition. Senior 
Matej Mrkic throws a dunk down during the Slam Dunk competition. Members of the SWOSU Pom squad perform during the Fan Jam festivities last Thursday. (Photos by 
Jordan Richison)
Soccer faces must-win situation
Korey Hearn defends a M idwestern State player during the 1-0 loss last 
Friday. (Staff Photo by Jordan Richison)
Southwestern backed dow n before letting 
the M idw estern State M ustangs escape 
w ith a hard-fought 1-0 victory in a wom en's 
soccer m atch Friday in W eatherford.
MSU's Lindsey Pritchard broke a 
scoreless tie that appeared headed to 
overtime w hen she sent a shot into the 
SWOSU goal in the game's 84th m inute. 
Pritchard got loose in front of the SWOSU 
goal and was sent a crisp pass from 
team m ate Katy Lukert for the score.
The tough loss pu t SWOSU in a must- 
w in scenario in its upcom ing two m atches if 
hopes are for qualification in the Lone Star 
Conference post-season tournam ent.. The 
Bulldogs are now  6-10-1 on the year and 3-5 
in league play while MSU im proved to 11­
2-2 and 5-2 in the league.
SWOSU picked up its offensive tem po 
after a slow first half w hen the Bulldogs 
only attem pted two shots on the MSU 
goal. The Bulldogs had five attem pts in the 
second half to finish the game w ith seven. 
MSU ended w ith 25 shots, 12 in the first half 
and 13 in the second half.
SWOSU's best opportunity  came m idw ay 
in the second half w hen Stephanie Kneedler 
sent a through ball to Courtney Lindsey. 
Lindsey gave chase but was unable to track 
it dow n in w hat m ost likely w ould have 
been a sure goal.
The Bulldogs will next play Friday, Oct. 
30 against Texas Woman's University. Game 
time is at 4 p.m. in Weatherford.
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1 . H ig h est point 
5 . T ravel through w ater  
9 . P otato state
14. A c co m p lish e s
15 . S tow , as cargo
16 . C antaloupe or h on e y d e w
17 . C ards w ith  ju st on e  sym b ol
18. Insp iration
19 . P o in t in  tim e
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3 9 . Journey
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4 2 . R u ssian  em peror
4 3 . N ot o u ts id e  
4 5 . K ind o f  heel
4 7 . A  literate person
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4 9 . O uter or exterior  
5 2 . R e la x es
5 7 . Shop  
60. Sundog
6 3 . L ava
64. C h o co la te  c o o k ie
6 5 . L argest con tin en t
6 6 . G erm an iris
6 7 . Trade
68. C hat
6 9 . F liers in V s
7 0 . Sw irl
7 1 . I f  not
I X  > W N
1 . C ustom ize
2 . D rink  served with, 
m arshm allow  s
3 . E ncounters
4. S S S S
5 . N arrow  opening  
6. D ry riverbed 
V . C oncepts
5. G ranu lar
9. C all upon in  supplication
10. D ry up
11 . W inged
1 2 . A  flexible tube 
13. 1 1 1 1
2 1 . C lose
25. A  sm all p iece o f  table 
linen
2 7 . A bandon
28. E ach and every  one 
30. A t one  tim e (archaic)
3 1 . S trip  of7 wood
3 2 . A ppren tice
33. JVlbc
34. C oastal rap to r
35. C rcdir card  brand
36. T he ou ter layer o f  the 
skin
3 7 . A n affirm ative
4 1 . E stim ated  tim e of 
arrival
44 . E erisb
46. Stringed instrum ent
50 . H aving no lim bs 
5 1 . C hallenged
5 3 . C heer up
54. R ope  fiber
55. W orks
56. V iper o r boa  
57 . U rban haze
58. C on tainer w eight 
5 9-. M onste r
51 . A bsorb w ritten  m aterial 
6-2 . Sacred
Sudoku
Sudoku: Number puzzle in which 
numbers must be fit into a 9x9 grid 
such that each numeral appears 
exactly once in each row, column and 
each of nine 3x3 blocks. 
*Answers at the bottom of this page.*





































off the mark .com by Mark Parisi
Answers
